Report On 37th Inner Wheel District 330 AGM
A joint Inner Wheel District 330 & 331 Annual
General Meeting was held at the Nexus
Conference & Event Centre, Bangsar South,
Kuala Lumpur on 17th & 18th March 2017.
This was hosted by District 330 and the
meetings were held concurrently in different
rooms.
A total of 95 members inclusive of 37 voting
delegates from District 330 and total 37
members inclusive of voting delegates from
District 331 attended the AGM.

Friday 17 Mar 2017
On 17th Mar 2017 registration was carried out smoothly and participants received their AGM
kits. This was followed by three formal meetings; Past District Chairman’s Meeting, District
Executive Meeting and District Committee Meeting. Past District Chairman’s meeting were
followed by a lovely PDC lunch. District 330 Executive Members met for their final meetings
of the term. District Committee Meeting was a pre AGM meeting of District Executive
Committee Members and the delegates. All meetings were very informative. Evening was
Free and Easy.
Saturday 18th Mar 2017
Participants assembled for the opening ceremony
by 9.00am. Opening ceremony was officiated by
IIW Vice President Kapila Gupta. There was a
welcome address by Master of Ceremonies
followed by Roll Call of clubs, for District 330 and
District 331. AGM was declared open by IIW Vice
President Kapila Gupta after Organising Chairman
address and Lighting the Candle of Friendship.
Next was a group photography, tea break and
light refreshment. The business part of the AGM
then commenced and was carried out smoothly followed by lunch break. The meeting
continued after lunch with an open forum which encouraged members to share thoughts.

BANQUET NIGHT
The event started at 7pm with the arrival of
guests, a welcome address by the Master of
Ceremony, Royal toasts to: Yang Di Pertuan
Agung, Inner Wheel and the guests. This was
followed by dinner. We were thoroughly
entertained with wonderful performances by
Inner Wheel Clubs from District 330 and 331.
There were also speeches from the Outgoing
District 330 & 331 Chairmen and installation of
incoming Chairmen for 2017/2018. In addition
to that, first time AGM attendees were
presented with a gift. District 330 continues
to uphold the fine traditions and heritage
that was been established since its
inception with a cake cutting ceremony by
Past District Chairmen. Members enjoyed a
lively and colourful District meeting and
Banquet Dinner. It was a joyous and
memorable event.

